Trichinella spiralis: behavior, structure, and biochemistry of larvae following exposure to components of the host enteric environment.
Four layers are present on the surface of infective larvae of Trichinella spiralis isolated from host muscle in pepsin-HCl. Trypsin treatment of pepsin-HCl isolated worms caused partial degradation and removal of large patches of the two outer surface layers. Following exposure to bile, only traces of the outer layers remained on the worms surface. These changes in the worm surface were accompanied by a shift from Type I behavior, typical of pepsin-HCl isolated larvae, to Type II behavior, (snakelike) following exposure to either trypsin or bile. Worm behavior was also temperature dependent. Type I behavior was typical of worms maintained at room temperature regardless of treatment, while Type II behavior displayed by worms held at 37 C was treatment dependent. The absorption of in vitro glucose or beta-methyl-D-glucoside was lowest in pepsin-HCl isolated first stage infective larvae, significantly higher in trypsin treated worms and greatest in worms following exposure to bile. Sugar uptake by worms isolated from the host small intestine after 1 hr of enteral infection was similar to that seen in worms isolated from host muscle in pepsin-HCl. Sugar uptake in vitro in worms 2 hr following enteral infection was similar to worms following exposure to bile. The highest levels of sugar absorption in vitro occurred in worms which had resided in the small intestine for 3 hr. The lowest rates of incorporation of label into worm tissues was seen in 1 hr enteral and pepsin-HCl isolated worms. Infective larvae treated with trypsin or bile incorporated significantly greater amounts of label than the two former groups. The highest levels of incorporation of label into worm tissues was seen in 3 hr enteral worms. These findings support the view that trypsin, bile, and temperature serve as environmental cues which lead to alteration of the parasite's behavioral and nutritional status.